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The Epidemiology · of Poliomyelitis* 
c. B. STEWART, M.D.,M.P.H. 

Professor of Epidemiology, Dalhousie University, Halifax 

DURING the pa.st ten or fifteen yea.rs there have been a number of interest
ing and important additions to our knowledge of the clinical aspects 

of poliomyelitis and to our understanding of its epidemiological features . It 
is not possible in the time available to do justice to all of the recent work in 
the epidemiological field, and I have chosen to discuss only those aspects 
which, I think, a.re likely to be of interest to the practicing physician or which 
are of basic importance to an understanding of this disease. 

We frequently hear the statement that poliomyelitis is a disease that we 
know little or nothing about. A few months ago I heard a physician make the 
following comment: "It is too bad that we don't know anything about the 
epidemiology of poliomyelitis. If we did we could bring it under control. 
I t is still a mystery to me how one case will occur in Amherst and the next in 
Halifax with absolutely no relation between them." 

Perhaps most of us would hesitate to make quite such a sweeping state
ment as this, but comments of like nature occasionally appear even in the 
medical journals. It seems to me that members of the medical p'rofession 
exhibit undue modesty on this subject. Of course there are still wide gaps in 
our knowledge of poliomyelitis, but we are far from being in complete ignor
ance of its epidemiological characteristics. Definite advances have been 
made, and much promising work is in progress. Poliomyelitis excites an 
intense fear, almost panic, in the minds of the general public, and any under
statement concerning the extent of medical knowledge adds unnecessarily 
to these fears . 

Poliomyelitis is a disease of virus etiology. That fact has been de:finitelY 
established, and the earlier theories concerning streptococci or intracellular 
globoid bodies have been discarded. The proof of etiology consists not only 
in the isolation of virus from human cases and transfer of the disease to labor
atory animals, but in the occurrence of accidental human infections. Twelve 
children developed poliomyelitis after inoculation with Kolmer or Brodie 
vaccines, made of poliomyelitis virus suspensions that were insufficiently 
inactivated2 • · 

However, it must be emphasized that although the primary causative 
agent is a virl!s, there may be accessory etiological factors which facilitate 
invasion of the centr{l-1 nervous system. It is also known that there are several 
strains of the virus which differ in antigenic characteristics, as ·ao· the various 
strains or types of influenza virus, pneumococci or streptococci. The extent 
and importance of these antigenic differences have not yet been fully deter
mined. 
. Poliomyelitis virus possesses three characteristics that are of major 
~mportance in determining the epidemiological picture, namely, high infectiv
ity, low pathogenicity and lasting immune stimulus. An appreciation of these 
characteristics is fundamental to an understanding of the disease. A corn-

s I 
*Paper presented at the Joint meeting of the Dalhousie Refresher Course and The Med!cal 

oc ety or Nova Scotia, Ralil'ax, October 6, 1947. 
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parison is made in Figure I between m easles virus, which is of high infectivity 
and high pathogenicity, and poliomyelitis virus, of high infectivity but low 
pa thogenici ty. 

FIGURE I 

COMPARI SON OF THE VIRUSES OF MEASLES AND POLIOMYELITIS WITH RESPECT 

TO I NFECTIVITY, PATHOGENICITY AND IMMUNE STIMULUS 
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It is a well-known fact that , if a group of children who have not had 
measles come in contact with an infectious case, almost all of them become 
infected with the virus. Very few escape. There is good evidence that polio
myelitis is almost equally infectious. Both viruses have a high infectivity 
or invasive power in man. But h ere the similarity ends . Almost every child 
infected with measles virus develops a full-blown clinically recognizable 
attack of measles. There are only a few mild, abortive or atypical cases. The 
virus has a high disease-producing power or pathogenicity, as well as a high 
invasive power or infectivity. On the other hand, very few of the children 
who are infected with poliomyelitis virus develop paralytic poliomyelitis. 
A few others experience milder symptoms that may lead to a diagnosis of 
abortive poliomyelitis, especially if there are a few paralytic cases in the 
district at that time to arouse the doctor's suspicions. But most of t he 
infected children ·will experience only mild symptoms or none at all. Yet, 
almost all of t hem, not matter how mild t he attack, will respond with an 
immunity reaction that will protect t hem for life, just as occurs with measles. 
It has been known for many years that a few cases of poliomyelitis were of 
the mild or abortive type, but it is only recently that laboratory and epidemio
logical investigations have shown how frequent the occurrence of subclinical 
attacks is. If a group of one hundred susceptible children are exposed to 
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poliomyelitis infection, it is estimated that on the average only one will develop 
paralytic poliomyelitis. From two to eight others may be diagnosed as 
abortive cases. But over ninety will have an unrecognized immunizing experi
ence with the virus during which they will have no typical symptoms, if 
any at all, but will probably be capable of spreading the infection to others. 
It has frequently been said that poliomyelitis rarely attacks more than one 
member of a household. As a matter of fact, it rarely leaves a single sus
ceptible member uninfected , although it is unusual for more than one to de
velop paralysis. 

Figure II indicates that poliomyelitis is for the most part a submerged 
epidemic, which is below the level of clinical recognition but which may be 
just as extensive as an epidemic of measles. 

FIGURE II 

Co11PARAT1v£ LAsE OF D 1AGNos1s 

OF LP!DEM!C A1EASLES AND R>LIOMYELITIS 
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If one thinks of the infection in this way, it is easy to understand the 
scattered geographic distribution of the paralytic cases. One may occur in 
Amherst and the next in Halifax with no traceable connection between them, 
but there may have been ninety or more intermediate links in the chain of 
infection. It is also easier to understand the periodicity of the epidemics. 
For example, there were 102 cases of paralytic poliomyelitis in Prince Edward 
Island during the summer of 19469 • If the average figure of 90 or more hidden 
infections for each paralytic case held true in that area, the epidemic must 
have been of staggering proportions. Approximately 9,000 persons probably 
acquired an infection with the virus, helped to spread it, and developed an 
immunity to it. This figure is only an estimate; there may have been as few 
as 5,000 or as many as 15,000. In any event the number would be large enough 
to explain why epidemics tend to die out and not recur in the same area until 
a new "crop" of susceptible children has grown up. Of course the suscept-
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ible population is never completely involved in any epidemic, and isolated 
cases will occur in the inter-epidemic periods. 

Man is the only host known to be subject to natural infection with the 
poliomyelitis virus. Although the lower primates can be infected by artificial 
methods and will develop a fairly typical paralytic poliomyelitis, t he disease 
apparently does not occur among them in their natural state. Man is there
fore the only known source of infection to others through paralytic cases, 
abortive cases, healthy carriers or convalescent carriers. It has been reported 
that the virus has been isolated occasionally from the house fly 8 and the 
stable fly1, but there is no evidence that it multiplies in either of these insects. 
They may be mechanical vectors, but even in this respect their importance 
is not clearl4. A few strains of the virus have been adapted by experimental 
methods to infect the mouse and cotton rat: These laboratory animals are 
cheaper and more plentiful than monk&ys for experimental work, but, unfor
t unately, data obtained by using such specially adapted strains of virus may 
not always be applicable to other strains which infect man. It, is therefore 
necessary to use monkeys, chimpanzees and other expensive laboratory animals 
in most of the experimental work, and, finally to confirm the results by ob
servations on the natural infection in man. 

The chief laboratory methods used to establish the existence of the sub
clinica.l infections that have been described, and to study other aspects of the 
epidemiology of poliomyelitis are: (1) determination of virus-neutralizing 
antibodies in human blood serum, and (2) determination of the presence of 
poliomyelitis virus in stools o:r; throat washings by animal inoculation. 

The presence of virus-neutralizing antibodies in human blood serum is 
determined by inoculating a control group of animals with a paralyzing dose 
of virus and a test group with the same dose of virus after mixing it with the 
specimen of serum. If neutralizing antibodies are present in the serum, the 
test animals are protected from the virus but the controls a.re paralyzed. 
Since there are several strains of virus, the test is not completely specific, 
but a positive result usually indicates that the person has some protection 
against the disease. 

This antibody determination has added considerably to our knowledge 
of poliomyelitis. It is known, for example, that virus-neutralizing antibodies 
a.re present at birth in the blood of most infants, resistance to the disease 
being acquired from the mother. This is lost in the first year or two of life . 
The percentage of persons with antibodies in the blood then increases rapidly 
with age until in early adult life 75 to 80 per cent of people have virus-neutral
izing antibodies against poliomyelitis 14• The number of clinically recognized 
cases of the disease is far too small to explain such a high incidence of immunity, 
J;rnt it can be accounted for by the large number of subclinical attacks. The 
typical age distribution of paralytic cases is also explained by the presence 
or absence of virus-neutralizing antibodies in the various age groups. The 
incidence of paralytic attacks is highest in young children, 80 per cent of 
patients being under 10 years. The disease becomes progressively less common 
in older children and adults, but is not at all rare. The percentage of older 
children and adults showing virus-neutralizing antibodies is usually lower 
in rural populations than in urban. This is often parallelled by the occur
rence of more paralytic poliomyelitis in adults in the country than in the city, 
although this has not been true of all epidemics in recent years 14. Opportun-
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ity for contact with other people is usually less in the country, and the first 
immunizing exporienco with poliomyelitis v irus tends to occur later in life . 

rrhe other important laboratory pr ocedure used in epidemiological stud ics 
i8 doterm ina.tion of tho presence of poliomyelitis virus in faeces or in phary n
geal secretions. Investigations were carried out on this subject. as long ago 
as 1913, but most of the early work is discounted because diagnostic criteria 
were not very strict. The determination is made by treating the specimen 
with ether to kill the bacteria. and injecting the suspension into the brains of 
monkeys. Poliomyelitis virus is not destroyed by ether, and if present, will 
<·a.'J. c paralysis in some or a ll of the inoculated animals. To obtain trustworthy 
rcs· ilts one m ust use four to six monkeys for a single specimen, each animal 
costing twenty-five to fifty dollars. The cost is t herefore prohibitive for rout
ine diagnostic use. However, experimental studies have yielded valuab le 
data. It has been shown that the virus is present in tho faeces or pharyngeal 
secretions of healthy persons who have had contact with paralytic polio
myelitis, but have developed no illness- proof of the existence of subclinical 
infections or "healthy carriers." The virus has also been isolated from sew
;\ge and flies, indicating possible modes of s~rcad. In addition, information 
ha8 been obtained on the distribution of t.he virus in various tissues and it.s 
relation to pathological lesions and clinical manifestations. 

Figure III shows that virus can be isolated from the faeces and oro
pha.ryngeal washings of some, b ut not all, p::i.tients with paralytic poliomye
litis. 

FIGURE HI 
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Boca.use it has been possible to isolate the virus more oft.en Crom fa('cos 
than Crom throat-washings, many writer s have assumed that the danger of 
spread from faecal-contamination of food or water was greater than tho 
danger of droplet infection from tho nose or Lhroat. This may not be a valid 
assumpt.ion. It overlooks the fact that a small amount or virus in t.he tlnoc\L 
~ni~ht be more widely disseminated into tho environment than a. larger quantity 
m the int.estines. In addition, improved laboratory methods in recent years 
have res·c1lted in more virus isolations both from the pharynx and the bowel 
tha.n were possible a. few years a.go. If this trend continues, the a.ppa.rent 
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difference may disappear, as suggested in Figure III . Ii has been reported 
by Toomey and Takacs8 that certain toxic products of bacterial origin tend 
to reduce the resistance of the experimental animal to paralytic poliomye
litis. It is conceivable that the isolation of virus from stool suspensions may 
be facilitated by the presence of toxins from enteric bacteria, which make it 
more likely that the virus will prod .... ce recognizable disease when injected 
into monkeys. Tho greater number of successful isolations of virus from 
faeces than from throat washings mry result from the presence of this acces
sory fac tor and cannot be taken as proof that there is more virus present in 
faeces. In this r egard it has also been suggested by some writers that the 
gastro-intestinal infections which are often preYalen t during the poliomyelitis 
season m ay act as an accessory factor in breaking down human defences against 
intra-neural invasion by the virus, but this is pure speculation at present. 

Most studies on the isolation of virus show that it persists for two or 
three weeks in the faeces but for only two or three days in the pharynx . Horst
man et al 6 showed that 61 per cent of poliomyelitis patients excreted virus 
during the first two weeks, 50 per cent during the third and fourth weeks, 27 
per cent in the fifth and sixth weeks and 12.5 per cent in the seventh and 
eighth. However, there is at least one case on record where stool sp ecimens 
were reported positive for 123 days 12, and another was reported in 1913 with 
positive pharyngeal secretions for four months. 13 Such convalescent carriers 
may explain some of the sporadic cases which occur throughout the winter 
and in other inter-epidemic periods. 

Virus grows and multiplies only intra-cellularly. We do not know whether 
the poliomyelitis virus found in faeces comes from the intestinal mucosa, 
lymphoid tissue or lymphocytes in the lumen. Or it may come from the 
nerve cells of M eissner 's and Auerbach 's plexuses , being excreted from them 
into the lumen as r abies virus is excreted into t he saliva. A lymphoid hyper
plasia occurs in poliomyelitis , and the virus has occasionally been isolated 
from tonsillar tissue or P eyer's patches, but not as often as might be expected 
if these tissues were the chief site of multiplication of the virus. It has been 
pointed out by several workers that all of the virus found in the faeces may 
have originated in the pharynx and have been swallowed and concentrated 
in the intestines, as happens with t ubercle bacilli . This is doubted since 
stool specimens are positive much longer than throat washings. 

The following tables summaTize most of the arguments that have been 
advanced for or against various m ')des of spre~d and sites of entry of the 
poliomyelitis v irus. 

TABLE I 

ENTRY oF Vrnus BY Mou·rH. SPREAD BY F'A ECALLY-Co:-r t'A.\CINATEo WATE R. 

MILK OR OTHER FOODS 

FoR 
Virus has been isolated from stools of 
cases and carriers, from sewage and flies. 
More virus is found in faeces tha.n in 
throat-washings. 
A few epidemics have followed sewage
contaminated r ivers. 
A few epidemics ha.vo proven to be milk
borne. 

AGAINST 

Tubernle bacilli a.re present in stools a nd 
sewage, b u t are not importan t in spread. 
Differences in isolation may be due solely 
to teohnioal procedures, as described above. 
Most epidemics follow normal rou tes of 
t1·avel, not necessarily rivers. 

:Niost epidemics cannot be related to food 
or water. 
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Seasonal distribution is the same as that 
of typhoid and other gastrointestinal 
inCections. 
Some experimental animals can be infected 
by the ga.stro-intestina.l route. 
Family epidemics a.re often common
source. resembling food-borne type. 

Seasonal distribution of various air-borne 
infections differ greatly, as shown in 
Figure IV. 

Poliomyelitis incidence is usually the 
sa.m< in areas with good and poor sanita
tion. 
The incidence is no higher where files a.re 
numerous. 
Less poliomyelitis occms in the tropics, 
where ga.stro-intestinal infections are more 
common. 
Poliomyelitis has shown no decrease over 
the la.st 30 or 40 yea.rs with improvement 
in sanitation. 
Age of infection is usually later in the 
country than city, although sanitation 
and flies a.re often worse. 

TABLE II 

ENTRY OF Vrnus BY THE UPPER RESPIRATORY TRACT. SPREAD BY DusT OR 

DROPLET NUCLEI CONT:l.l!INATED BY NASO-PHARYKGEAL SEC RETIONS OF A CASE 

OR CARRIER. lKFECTED MATERIAL MAY THEX BE SWALLOWED. 

FoR 

Virus is prnsent in pharyngeal washings. 

Vi1·us has been found in tho tonsils in a. 
few fa.ta.I cases. 
The d ;sease is said to be most infectious 
in the first few days when the virus is in 
the pharynx. 
The high infactivity is more like air
borne diseases. 
Occasionally very casual contacts result in 
inf<'ction. 

AO A INST 

Stools contain virus more often than 
pharyngeal wasltings. 
Virus in tonsils might have been swallowed 
or inhaled. 
Differences in infectivity at various stages 
of. the disease have not been very well 
proven. 
Seasonal distribution is like filth-borne 
diseases. 

TABLJ.: J IT 

l':NTRY BY T n E SK1K, D1REC1.' I NOCUL.lTlOX. SrREAD av l N"sECT ·. 

Fon AGAINST 

Virus has been isolated in flies. 

Monkeys can be infected by cutaneous 
i njeotion. 
Twelve human ca.ses resulted from in
completely inactivated poliomyelitis vac
cine given subcutaneously. 

That-a is no evidence that virus multiplies 
in insects. Probably they are only mech
anical vectors. 
Virus is not presen t in human blood, and 
there is no source for infection of biting or 
sucking insects. 
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TABLE IV 

ENTllY nv °NASA i, 1-I IJ('OSA, 0LFAC'l'O lt Y NEUVES, 13 ULB AN D TuAc·r 

1''011 A GA I NS'I' 

(11 trauasal virus rcsul t s in poliom.veli ti s 
in 90 to 95 % of rhesus monkeys. 
Typical potiom.relitis lesions are rouud 
in th<> olfactory tract of t ht•se monkeys. 
Cutting tho olfactory tract or zinc t-rn l
phato nasa.I spra.y prov<>nts the d isca.so 111 

rhesus monkey. 

Poliomyelitis l<>sions aro rarely, if evN·. 
round in t he olf.actory tract in humans. 
Zinc sulphate s pray was a cornplclo 
fa.i i ure in hurua.u expe riments_. 

T en yea.rs ago the final answer soemocl to have been obt.aine<l on the modo 
of infection and of control, when the entry of virus by tho olfactory nerves 
was established in the rhesus monkey. There were no flaws in this experi
men tal work. The rhesus monkey can be infected by that route, and can be 
protected by zinc sulphate nasal spray. The error lay in the assumption 
that the virus behaved in the same way in monkey and man, and it does not. 

At the present time there seems to be no good evidence in favor of an 
insect vector, but one still cannot rule it out with absolute certainty. Tho 
chief argument is whether the disease is air-borne or filth-borne. The seasonal 
distribution has a lways been quoted as one of the strongest pieces of evidence 
for the latter. In Figure IV a comparison is made of the seasonal distribu
tion of three air-borne diseases, influenza, measles and diphtheria, and that 
of poliomyelitis. 

FIGURE IV 

SEASONAL DISTRIBUTION OF FOUR 
COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
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·when three infections that arc usually air-borne can differ so widely 
from each other, there seems little reason to exclude the possibility thP .. t polio-
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myelitis may also be in this class. It differs less from diphtheria in seasonal 
distribution than the latter does from measles . 

We do not know, then, which mode of excretion of the virus is the more 
da ngerous, intestinal or pharyngeal. Both can occur, and it seems logical 
to suggest that whatever precautions can be taken against both air-spread 
and faecal-spread should be employed. The perennial argument as to which 
is more important seems somewhat unprofitable. Other diseases, such as 
scarlet fever, may be air-borne in one epidemic, milk-borne in another, or 
spread by both agencies in the same epidemic . Poliomyelitis may also have 
more tha n one important mode of spread. One of these may eventually prove 
to be more important than the other as a source of epidemics, but both must 
be considered by the practicing physician and health officer in applying con
trol measures in the individual case. Stools and pharyngeal secretions must 
bo th be treated as potentially infectious agents . 

It has already been stated that poliomyelitis virus has a very widespread 
distribution in the population during an epidemic. In most persons it seems 
to be little more than a harmless temporary parasite, but in about one per 
cent of those whose gastro-intestinal tract is invaded, the virus gets into the 
central nervous system and produces serious lesions. The epidemiological 
picture would not be complete even if we possessed full knowledge of the 
modes of spread of the virus from person to person. Consideration must also 
be given to factors which permit invasion of the central nervous system of the 
new host, or which favor multiplication of the virus within the neurones to 
a level a t which it can produce serious damage. 

Howe and Bodian7 have shown that monkeys can be readily infected 
by immersing the cut e nd of a nerve in a suspension of poliomyelitis virus. 
They have demonstrated that the virus travels up the nerve within the axis 
cylinder itself. It seems logical to suppose that any superficial lesion of the 
skin or mucous membrane in which nerve fibres a.re exposed might serve as 
the portal of entry, if the area became contaminated by poliomyelitis virus . 
Since the virus can be isolated from the pharynx of h ealthy carriers as well 
as 40 per cen t of persons with paraly tic poliomyelitis, and has been found in 
tonsillar tissue on post-mortem examination of a few fatal cases, the function 
of the tonsil and the effect of tonsillectomy are worthy of some consideration. 

Unfortunately it is no t possible to obtain clear-cu t answers from the med
ical literature on all aspects of the relationship between tonsillectomy and 
poliomyelitis . Most published reports include data on the presence or absence 
of tonsils in patients with poliomyelitis, but give no information on a control 
group of children for comparison. It is not surprising that such a misuse of 
statistics results in contradictory conclusions. Pedersen 16 recently reviewed 
30 reports on poliomyelitis following within 2 months after tonsillectomy. 
A total of 314 cases wer e included in his review, and he reported an additional 
11 cases himself. H e concluded from his own study that the incidence of 
poliomyelitis following recen t tonsillectomy was "not greatly out of propor
tion to the ra tio of disease to the general population during an epidemic 
year." A close scrutiny of his report reveals that he drew this conclusion 
by comparing two ratios that were no t comparable . His own data therefore 
fail either to confirm or deny his conclusion. 

Fischer and his associates• have presen ted the most conclusive evid
ence on t his ma tter. Following Lhe 1937 epidemic in Toronto they ma.de 
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a comparison of the incidence of poliomyelitis in (a) children between 3 and 
12 years who had had a tonsillectomy within one month before the epidemic 
and (b) the remaining children in Toronto schools between 3 and 12 years 
who had been operated on at an earlier period or who still retained their 
tonsils. Each group had equal opportunity for contact during the epidemic . 
Table V summarizes a portion of Fischer's data. 

TABLE V 

INCIDENCE OF POLIOMYELITIS IN RECENTLY T ONSILLECTOMIZED CHILDREN COM

PARED WITH THOSE NOT RECENTLY TONSILLECTOMIZED OR WITH TONSILS 

PRESENT 

August. Recent Tonsillectomy .... . .... . 
No recent Tonsillectomy ... . ... . 

Estimated No. 
of Children 

Exposed 
654 

84,058 

Poliomyelitis 
No. of Rate Pet· 
Cases 1000 

3 4.6 
228 2.7 

Sept. Recent Tonsillectomy ...... . . . . 429 
84,261 

5 11 .7 
" No recent Tonsillectomy . .. ... . . 225 2 .7 

In August tho observed rate in the recently tonsillectomized children 
was 1.7 times higher than in the controls. However, the numbers are small 
and do not show a largo enough difference to be considered statistically sig
nificant. For the month of September the rate was significantly higher in the 
recently tonsillectomized children, being more than four times as high as in 
the controls. Although the number of children with recent tonsillectomy 
was small, the difference was greater than could be accounted for by chance 
alone. 

More striking than the total increase in poliomyelitis is the proportion 
of bulbar or spino-bulbar cases in tonsillectomized children. Of the 325 cases 
following within 60 days after tonsillectomy that were reviewed or reported 
by Pedersen 16

, 195 were bulbar or spino-bulbar (60%). Top19 reports that 
cases with involvement of the bulbar centres comprise 15 to 30 per cent of 
the total, and in one series of 498 cases reported in his book (Appendix, Table 
XV-A) 23 per cent were of this type . It would appear, then, from a review 
of the literature that, if a child develops poliomyelitis within a month or two 
after tonsillectomy, there is a greater likelihood that it will be of the bulbar 
1type and hence a greater chance that it will terminate fatally. There might 
be a fallacy in drawing such a conclusion from these data alone, especially 
if medical writers had a tendency to report more serious cases than uncom
plicated ones in the medical journals- a possibility which should not be 
ignored, but usually is. However, the data of Fischer et al4 tend to confirm 
this observation. Of the 507 diagnosed cases of poliomyelitis in Toronto in 
19374, 267 children had tonsils and adenoids present and 231 had been sub
jected to a tonsillectomy at some previous date. Information was missing on 
only 9 of the children. The percentage of bulbar cases was significantly 
higher in the tonsillectomized than in the non-tonsillectomized group, 18.6 
and 7.5 per cent, respectively. If non-paralytic cases are excluded, because 
criteria for diagnosis of abortive cases are difficult to standardize, the propor
tion of bulbar cases in tonsillectomized and non-tonsillectomized children 
would be 34.9 and 15.8 per cent of the paralytic cases, respectively. Table 
VI summarizes a part of Fischer's data on bulbar poliomyelitis. 
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'l'ABLE VI 

I NCIDE NCE OP BULBAR POLIOMYELITIS IN RECENTLY TONSILLECTOMIZED CHILDREN 

COMPARED WITH T11osF. NoT RECENTLY ToNSILLECT0~11zEo OR WITH TONS ILS 

PRESENT 

Bulbar Poliomyelitis 

11 

E!itimated No. 
of Children 

Exposed 
Ko. of Rate Pei· 
Cases JOO 

August Re~nt '.l'onsiJlectomy .......... . 654 
84,058 

429 
84,261 

2 
27 

2 
28 

3.1 
0 .3 
4.7 
0 .3 

" • o recent Tonsillectomy ....... . 
Recent Tonsillectomy .......... . 
No recent Tonsillectomy . . ..... . 

Bulbar involvement was ten to filteon times more common in recently 
tonsillectomized children. Although these figures are small, the difference 
is much greater than could occur from chance alone, and is highly significant. 
These writers showed that the increase in total incidence shown in Table 
V was wholly accounted for by this increase in bulbar cases. 

The most striking example of the relation between bulbar poliomyelitis 
and tonsillectomy was that of the "K" family in Akron, Ohio5• Five children 
of · a family of six had a tonsillectomy on August 22. Between September 
3rd and 5th all five developed poliomyelitis. All attacks were of the bulbar 
type, and three of the children died. The one member of the family who did 
not ha¥o a tonsillectomy was found to be carrying virus in his stools, but 
he developed no illness. Seven cousins who were contacts also had positive 
stools, but none became ill. There was no epidemic of paralytic poliomyelitis 
in the area at that time, but it is obvious from the virus studies that unrecog
nized subclio.i.cal attacks were occurring, and tonsillectomy apparently precip
itated a clinical attack in the five children. 

From all this evidence there seems to be little doubt that, if a tonsil
lectomized child is infected with poliomyelitis virus, the attack is more likely 
to be of the bulbar typo. It seems to have been concluded by all writers 
that recent tonsillectomies (i.e. within 1 or 2 months) were dangerous, but 
that an earlier operation had no significance. It has been suggested that the 
exposed nerve endings of the healing lesion in the throat served as the portal 
of entry. As a matter of fact, the evidence is not at all conclusive as to whether 
it is_ simply absence of the tonsils or a recent tonsillectomy that is important, 
or possibly both. Fischer et al' showed that the risk of blubar poliomyelitis 
was greater for the more recently tonsillectomized than for those operated 
on some months before infection. However, their data showed that there was 
a significantly higher proportion of bulbar cases ' even in those who had been 
tonsillectomized six months or more before infection than there was in the 
children who had retained their tonsils. It appears possible that the tonsils 
play some role in preventing entry of the -virus, and their absence permits 
invasion of the bulbar centres.· However, the danger seems considerably 
greater within one month after the tonsillectomy than it is during later periods. 
Possibly the presence of a partially healed lesion in the throat is a factor. 
This whole subject deserves further well controlled study. 

The medical profession has not yet reached full agreement on the practical 
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procedure to follow as a result of the demonstrated relationship between 
bulbar poliomyelitis and tonsillectomy. A considerable number of surgeons 
do not perform tonsillectomies during the poliomyelitis season of July to 
October, or, at least, limit the operation to the small number of persons whose 
infected tonsils might const"tute an immediate and serious hazard to health 
if there were any delay. Many others argue that there is no good evidence 
t,ha.t the risk of poliomyelitis is significantly increased, and they therefore 
have ma.de no change in their procedure . . It is quit,e true that the statistics 
on total incidence contained in most reports are not above criticism but 
almost every writer shows at lea.st a small trend toward a higher incidence 
of poliomyelitis in tonsillectomized children. The greater weight of evidence 
seems to be on that side. But even if there were no actual increase in total 
incidence, there is undoubtedly a greatly increased risk that an attack will 
involve the bulbar centres, if a child does develop poliomyelitis after a ton
sillectomy. And bulbar poliomyelitis has a much higher mortality rate than 
the spinal type. The surgeon must balance this hazard of bulbar poliomyelitis 
against the risk of leaving the diseased tonsils for several months. What
ever the decision may be in an individual case there seems to be enough evi
dence to justify the school physician in condemning the usual parental custom 
of delaying tonsillectomy until the summer holidays. 

Other writers have presented evidence purporting to show that there was 
a higher incidence of poliomyelitis in children who bad exposed dental pulp. 
It was suggested that the virus might gain access to exposed nerve fibres in 
the tooth and extend up the nerve to the central nervous system. Recently 
Finn, Korns and Bahlke3 have reviewed the literature on this subject and 
criticized the methods of selecting control children for comparison. They 
considered it possible that the control children, who did not have exposed 
dental pulp, had less opportunity for contact with poliomyelitis infection, 
and that this may have explained the lower incidence of disease. Finn and 
his associates conducted a well-organized study, using children in the same 
family as controls and they found no i~rea.se in the incidence of poliomyel
itis in children with exposed dental pulp. 

Although trauma to the pharynx may possibly be one means by which 
the likelihood of intra-neural invasion is enhanced, it is probably not the only 
one, or even the most important. Certain experimental work has suggested 
that intestinal trauma may be important18• The possibility that bacterial 
toxins may also facilitate intra-neural invasion has been mentioned already. 
Paralytic poliomyelitis is practically unknown in the tropics, but virus-neutral
izing antibodies are found in 75 to 80 per cent of the adult population. This 
indicates ' that subclinical infections occur there as often as in the temperate 
zones. It has been suggested that this might be explained if cold predisposed 
to intra-neural invasion. If this were true, one wonders why poliomyelitis 
is for the most part a summer disease. Yet, several experienced clinicians 
have been impressed by the frequency with which severely paralyzed persons 
give a history of chilling or exposure. Top and Vaughan have also reported 
a correlation between severe paralysis and a history of recent and unusual 
stress, such as participati0n in a strenuous athletic contest20 • Some of their 
data arc reproduced in Table VII. 
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TABLE VH 

lIIHTOUY O F STRESS OR ILLNESS W!THI :'\ 4 TO l4 DAYS OF THE 0Ni;ET OF 

POLIOltYELITIS, DETROIT, 1939 

13 

History of Stress or lllnoss 

All Pohumyel.lis cases ............. . ... . 
~'atal cases ........................... . 
Controls in same family .... . ........... . 
Controls in 3 Other .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
D:strict s of City .............. . . .. ..... 2 

3 

Tot.al 
52 l 

23 
497 
129 
167 
141 

Xo. P er Cent 
106 20.3 

8 34.8 
27 5 .4 

7 5 . 4 
15 9 .0 

5 .7 

A higher percentage of the poliomyelitis patients gave a history of recent 
:>tress or illness than did any of the control groups. The authors point out 
that too m uch emphasis cannot be placed on data of this type, because parents 
of a patient with poliomyelitis are far more likely to recall an illness or injury 
just prior to the on.set of the disease than are parents of children used as con
trols. Nevertheless, Levinson et al 11 have shown a higher incidence of paral
ytic poliomyelitis and more exte nsive paralysi in monkeys subjected to 
exhausting exercise dur ing the incubation period than in non-exercised animals, 
and a higher incidence also in animals subjected to chilling than in controls . 
Until we have more definite inJormation it would appear that limitation of 
activity might be a. wise precaution for any child who develops a. minor ill
ness during a poliomyelitis epidemic, and possibly for children who a.re con
tacts of known cases and may already have a subclinical infection. 

Sa.ndler17 has reported that rabbits can be infected with poliomyelitis 
virus if thoy a.re first rendered hypoglycemic with insulin. Ordinarily these 
animals a.re completely resistant to poliomyelitis. This observation requires 
further study, as does the possibility that hypoglycemia may be a factor in 
producing a higher incidence of paralytic poliomyelitis in persons exposed to 
unusual stress. · 

'fhcro is a con.siste ntly higher incidence of poliomyelitis in males t han 
in females in a ratio of 3 to 2. It is also reported that pregnancy enhances 
the risk of poliomyelitis in females. Hormonal factors may therefore bo of 
importance, but their mode of action has not been demonstrated . 

Howo and Bodian7 ha.ve shown that it is possible to alter the susceptibility 
of nen-e cells to virus invasion. Recent injury to a nerve fibre allows the virus 
to travel up the a.xone more readily and invade the nerve cell. This might 
bo thu mechanism in recent tonsillectomy. But ropeated trauma. to a nerve 
fibro results in chromatolysis within the nerve cells, which then hecome resi t
aut to the ontry or multiplication of tho virus. 

Tho above paragraphs are not by any means a complete review of factors 
~fTccti ng intra-neural invasion, but they suggest tho oxtonsive naturo of tlH' 
investigations. It seems probable· that purely metabolic, hormonal or othor 
physiological factors, regardless of tho level of immune bodies, may havo an 
important influence on facilitating or retarding intra-neural invasion or multi
plication of this virus . 

Finally, the practical question must be asked: " Has a ny of the recent 
work indicated a sure method for preventing the spread of poliomyelitis?" 
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As you know, the answer is essentially in the negative. We can plan an attack 
in a more logical mariner, but the results have not been encouraging. Even 
if we knew all of the missing facts concerning the epidemiology of the diserve, 
it does not necessarily follow that we could prevent it. We know measles 
very well but cannot control it yet. Methods for controlling the spread of 
any communicable disease may be grouped into three classes: 

(1) Procedures which attempt to isolate the source of infection and pre
vent the infectious agent from contaminating the extE>rnal environ
ment or reaching a now host hy direct. contact. 

(2) Procedures that attempt to destroy thfl agent in the external en,·ir
onment. 

(3) Procedures designed to increase the resistance of susceptible persons 
so that no disease will result ev<'n if contact wit.h tho infectious agent 
is unavoidable. 

Barriers around the source of infection are erected by such procedures 
as isolation of cases, quarantine of known contacts, control of known carriers, 
reduction of person-to-person contact by closing places of meeting, disinfec
tion of excreta and of contaminated articles, etc. Any or all of these methods 
may logically be applied to poliomyelitis control, but to date they have not 
achieved any significant results. The reason is obvious. There are over 
ninety subclinical cases that are uncontrolled sources of infection for every 
one source that is fully controlled. The family physician and health officer 
are probably justified in handling each diagnosed case and the contacts in 
such a way as to minimize danger of air-borne or faecal-borne spread from this 
known source. They may thus protect some persons in the community. 
However, they cannot expect to stop an epidemic by such procedures, when 
there are so many unrecogni~ed carriers spreading the virus. Attempts to 
limit person-to-person contact are also logical but not very successful, except 
in a few individual families. Perhaps they are usually instituted too late. 
Schools are rarely closed until several cases have occurred in an area. But 
"several cases" mean several hundred other subclinical sources of infection. 
and the epidemic is well established by that time. It is possible that results 
might be achieved by early action, when an epidemic seems to bo moving 
toward an area where there has not been an outbreak for several years, but 
this is problematical. Attempts to limit person-to-person contact in children 
usually result in little more than a change from contact in the school to that 
of the streets, playground or theatre, a·nd in adults such limitation is not 
economically feasible. . · 

Procedures designed to destroy the virus in transit come under the head
ing of environmental sanitation. Chlorinatfon of water, pasteurization of 
milk, fly control, sanitary sewage disposal, swimming pool sanitation, etc., 
are methods aimed at preventing filth-borne diseases. Since at least a part 
of the spreaa of poliomyelitis is "probably by faecal contamination, these 
methods are important. Once again, however, results have been disappoint
ing, probably because there are other modes of spread as well. The spraying 
of large areas with DDT to destroy flies has not shown any appreciable effects. 
This may be due to the fact· 'that such procedures have usually been intro
duced as a result of public hysteria when the epidemic has already been well 
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established. S uch control methods, if used at all, must be introduced early. 
As a matter of fact there is little evidence that flies are of much importance 
in the spread of this infection, and the money spent on DDT spraying from 
aircraft could probably be put to m uch better use. The effectiveness of 
chlorine in destroying the virus in water requires further study. The Lansing 
strain of poliomyelitis virus is inactivated in 10 minutes by as little as 0.05 
parts per million of free chlorine if the water has a pH of 6.85 to 7.4 10 How
ever, in a more alkaline water the virucidal action is much less or absent in 
one hour, oven with higher concentrations of chlorine than are ordinarily 
used in drinking water or in swimming pools. If, as seems probable, air
spread is important as well as faecal-spread, the above methods alone could 
not be sufficient to control the spread of poliomyelitis. Unfortunately sanita
tion of the air that we breathe is still in the experimental stage. Ultra-violet 
irradiation of school rooms, and prophylene or triothelene glycol vapor have 
given promising results in the control of some infections. However, there is 
no evidence yet as to their effect on poliomyelitis virus. 

The third group of control procedures are those designed to raise the 
resistance of the susceptible persons to such a level that they will not be in
fected even if they do have contact with the virus. To date there has been 
no immunizing agent or chemotherapeutic procedure that is of practical value 
against poliomyelitis. However, some of the research work on immunity is 
very promising, and may eventually lead to an effective method of control. 
The successful preparation of other virus vaccines in recent years adds further 
encouragement for the future. 

The medical profession and the public are naturally anxious that some 
agent should be discovered to prevent poliomyelitis, and rightly so. How
ever, it might be well, in conclusion, to consider poliomyelitis in its proper 
perspective in relation to other common communicable diseases for which 
we have effective preventive methods. Table VIII shows the average num
ber of reported cases and deaths per year from whooping cough, diphtheria, 
measles and poliomyelitis. in Canada between 1941 and 1944. 

TABLE VITI 

N u~tBl!:R OF' REPORTED CASE S AND DKATHS 1<.,ROM WHOOP I NG CouG H, DtPH

T HERIA, MEASLES, AND POLIOMYELITIS I N CANADA- FIVE YEAR AVERAGE 1941-44 

Whooping Cou g h . .. .... . . . . . . . .. ... .. . 

Diphtheria . . .. . ....... . ......... . .. .. . 
Measles . . . ....... . . . ..... . .. . .. . .. . . . . 
Poliomyelitis . . ................ ... .... . 

Average No. of 
Reported Cases 

Per Year 
17,272 
. 2,831 
53,788 

762 

Average No. of 
Deaths Per 

Year 
475 . 6 
261.0 
21 0 .6 
48 .8 

It is permissible to include measles as a partially preYentable disease 
since most deaths occur in children under two years and gamma globulin 
administered at the time of suspected contact will provide considerable pro
tection. In spite of the fact that we have effective protective agents against 
whooping cough, diphtheria and measles, each of these cause 5 to 10 times 
the number of deaths per year that poliomyelitis docs . But, it may be argued, 
poliomyelitis causes permanent disabili ty in t.ho.sc who survive. But so may 
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complications of measles, whooping cough and diphtheria; deafness, chronic 
bronchitis and cardiac or renal complications are not too uncommon. Besides, 
less than 25 per cent of paralytic poliomyelitis results in permanent disability. 
Even if we assume that all the 762 reported cases shown in 'fable VIII were 
paralytic, which is a great over-estimate, the number with varying degrees 
of permanent disability would be less than one quarter of this or 190 per 
year. Add to this the 49 deaths, and the total of killed and disabled is still 
less than the number who die annually from either of tho preventable diseases, 
diphtheria or whooping cough. Cntil an effective agent for poliomyelitis 
control becomes available, and even when it does, let us, therefore, keC\p 
our oyes on the more important targets. 
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Chronic Constrictive Pericarditis (Pick,s Disease) 
DR. V. 0. MADER, F.R.C.S.(C), Victoria General Hospital 

and DR. PA UL NON AMAKER, Resident in Surgery 

CHRONIC constrictive pericarditis . consist-$ of a chronic fibrosis or callous 
thickening of the wall of the pericardial sac which is so contracted that 

the normal diastolic filling of the heart is prevented. Not only does it present 
a typical clinical syndrome, but it shows a characteristic pathological picture 
and specific X-ray appearance. 

Historical- The condition was first clearly defined by Lower in 1669, 
who described the clinical features of a case and reported that, at autopsy, 
the pericardium was thick and callous. Pericardiectomy was first performed 
in 1910 by Hallopean and, since then, a number of other cases have been 
reported. 

Etiology- This form of chronic pericarditis has a number of immediate 
or exciting causes. It has followed pneumonic and septic conditions and tuber
culous pcricarditis has been described frequently. The modern opinion is 
that rheumatic infection does not produce Pick's Disease. Subacute tuber
culous infection is an important etiological factor. In many cases no definite 
etiological factor can be named. The majority of patients are in the second 
decade but it may occur at any age. Males are affected more frequently 
than fema~es. 

Pathology- The important changes are in the pericardium, but there may 
be changes in the surrounding tissues. The pericardium is thickened, some
times extremely so and consists of dense white fibrous tissue in which there 
is very little elastic tissue. It varies from 1/16 to 1/4 of an inch in thickness. 
It may be general or localized to one area. This variability in distribution 

• accounts for a satisfactory result in some cases and a disappointing outcome 
in others. It may be impossible to demonstrate any serosal cavity. Calcifica
tion is commonly present in the dense fibrous tissue and actual bone may be 
present. T he contraction of the thickened tissues compresses the heart or 
the great vessels. Surrounding tissues may be affected by the same process 
and dense adhesions may be present between the pericardium and pleural 
or chest wall. 

Pathological Physiology- The constriction of intra-pericardial structures 
is responsible for marked alterations in the circulation. Diastolic relaxation 
of the heart is prevented and there is some interference ·with systole- the 
result being that insufficient blood is taken into the heart thus reducing i ts 
output. The reduction in output is reAected by the low arterial pressure 
and raised venous pressure. Thero is an associated increased heart rate but, 
even so, the output per minute is diminished . The systolic blood pressure 
is usually low and diastolic high, giving a small pulse pressure. Obstruction 
to the circulation can be demonstrated by the retarded circulation time 
Vital capacity is sometimes greatly diminished due to collection of fluid in 
pleural cavities. 

Symptomatology- Symptoms and signs depend on the circulatory changes 
just described- the only one invariably present is abdominal distension, 
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which is the characteristic feature of the disease. The abdominal distension 
is due to liver enlargement, ascites or both. Oedema of the feet and ankles, 
of abdominal and thoracic walls, of face and arms may be present. Cynaosis 
may be present-dyspnoea is a common symptom. Weakness and wasting 
are occasionally present. In general, pain, pyrex·a. and symptoms referable 
directly to the heart are absent. The characteristic signs are enlarged liver, 
with ascites, and distension of the veins of the neck in which visible pulsation 
may be present. Pleural effusions are usually present in the late stages of 
the disease. Assoc"ated with these signs are usually a low arterial pressure 
and low pulse pressure. The typical heart is smail. Fluoroscopic examina
tion may roveal almost no change in heart size from systole to diastole. In 
the electrocardiogram two abnormalities have been noted (a) marked dimuni
tion in voltage. (b) flattening or inversion of T waves in lead 1 and 2. 

Diagnosis- Determination of suitability for operative treatment is 
an important aspect of the diagnosis. The most serious contra-indicat on 
to operation is the presence of active infection, especially tuberculosis. This 
may be ascertained by evaluation of pyrexia, blood counts, blood sedimenta
tion rates, reaction to tuberculin tests, examination of aspirated fluid, and 
other diagnostic a~ds. 

Constrictive pericarditis must be distinguished from (a) other forms of 
pericarditis (b) from other conditions such as valvular disease (especially 
mitral stenosis), polyserositis, c'.rrhosis of the liver and, rarely, mediastinal 
t:umor or aneurysm and oedema of extra cardiac cause. 

Prognosis- Untreated patients with Pick's Disease ma..r live for many 
years but are usually chronic invalids. Pericardiectomy has revolutionized the 
prognosis in this condition. The results of operation are largely dependent 
on t.he position and type of lesion. 

Treatment- The treatment is surgical. The first essential, however, is 
the correct choice of the suitable type of case. It is futile to attempt to release 
t,he constriction in the presence of active tuberculosis. Since the condition 
is not supposed to be a result of rheumatic infection, those cases in which 
there is a strong rheumatic history should not be regarded as favorable for 
operation. 

Case Report 

A white fem ale, age sixteen years, was admitted to the Victoria General 
Hospital on September 13, 1947, complaining of a fullness in her abdomen 
and never having menstruated. Her history went back six years when, at 
the age of ten, her doctor had aspirated fluid from her abdomen and la.tor 
had done an exploratory laparotomy. A tentative diagnosis of tuberculous 
peritonitis was made. Following the operation, she noticed a mass in her 
upper abdomon which has persisted . She was advised to rost and, for tho 
past six years, has not gone to school and has avoided all exertion. Family 
history was non-contributory. 

Physical Examination-Patient appeared pale and there was a general 
coarseness of skin texture; neck and arm veins were noticeably dilated; tem
perature normal, pulse 85. B.P. 110/ 85. pulse pressure 25. Haemoglobin 
70%. R . B. C. 3,500,000. W . B. C. 4,000 (Neutrophils 60%, lymphocytes 
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34%, monoeytes 6%) . Examination of chest revealed dullness in mid-clavic
ular line up to filth interspace on left and third interspace on right. Heart 
sounds were normal but percussion was unsatisfactory due to fluid in pleural 
space. Examination of abdomen revealed the liver to be enlarged to three 
inches below costal margin but smooth and regular. There was shifting dull
ness in both flan.ks. Lower extremities showed moderate oedema. X-ray 
of chest revealed fluid in pleural cavity commencing at third rib anteriorly 
on right and fourth rib on left. Pulmonary congestion was marked in both 
lungs. Fluoroscopic examination of heart showed that the excursion of 
chambers was not as full as usual. Several specimens of pleural fluid were 
taken, the average specific gravity of which was 1.010 (i.e. a transudate) 
and all cultures were negative for tubercle bacilli . Patch test was strongly 
positive, sputa were negative for tubercle bacilli. Blood cholesterol was 270 
(N 150-250), Cholesterol Esters 91.8% (N 65-75%), Albumin: Globulin 
ratio (0.6411) reversed. Veno us pressure- upper r ight limb 230 mm H20 
(N 40-120). Circulation time (a) with decholin 30 secs. (N 10-18) (b) with 
ether 13 secs. (N 3j-8). 

Electrocardiogram was repeated five times with patient postured in 
various ways with following results: 

l. Low volta;ge. 

2. Inverted T 2, T3, T , waves- flattened T1. 

3. Absence of normal variation of electrocardiograph tracings in various 
postures, indicating that heart is abnormally fixed . 

Icterus index, Fouchet's test, Congo R ed test, Mosenthal t est, Hippuric 
Acid test, C02 combining power, prothrombin time, N.P.N., acid and alka
line phosphatase, haematocrit, blood l'ugar, and sedimentation rate were 
all done and found to be within normal limits. 

In view of the above findings, a diagnosis of constrictive pericarditis 
was made and, after aspirating 1480 cc's of fluid from each pleural cavity, 
pericardiectomy was carried out on October 27, 1947, under sodium pento
thal and endo-tracheal cyclopropane anaesthesia with intravenous novocaine. 
Operation repor t: "Curved incision over middle of sternum and along left 
costal margin, 3rd, 4th and 5th costal cartilages, shor t portion of correspond
ing ribs and abou t half of corresponding sternum were r emoved . Left and 
right pleura were separated from the pericardium, left pleura was inadvertent
ly opened at a point where it was densely adherent to the pericardium. A 
vertical incision was made in the pericardium along the left cardiac margin 
from the great vessels to the diaphragm. There was no free pericardia! space. 
Pericardium was dissected away from the myocardium over the entire anterior 
surface of the heart. At certain points the fibrous tissue was much denser 
than at others, there being a particularly tight constriction about the great 
vessels. The dissected portion was completely removed. 100,000 units of 
penicillin injected into area. The pleural cavity was closed with chromic 
catgut and incision closed. Left pleural cavity connected to pneumothora.x 
machine by aspirating needle and patient placed in oxygen tent." 

Pathological report revealed a simple chronic pericarditis with some 
fibrosis beween the adherent layers of pericardium. No evidence of tuber
culosis. Convalescence was uneventful and patient was ready for discharge 
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three weeks following operation, at which time the following observations 
were made: 

Patient was able to walk about freely without dyspnoea, veins of upper 
limb and neck were no longer distended, oedema of lower limbs was no longer 
present, venous pressure in upper righ t limb had dropped to normal and cir
culation time was within normal limits. B.P. is now 116/68 giving a pulse 
pressure of 48 in comparison with a pulse pressure of 25 previous to operation. 
Albumin: Globulin ratio has now become normal. Blood cholesterol has 
dropped to 128. Liver has receded in size, there is now only a small amount 
of fluid in pleural spaces and. pulmonary congestion is much less marked. 
Heart now appears to be about normal in size and electrocardiogram shows 
marked increase in voltage, although T waves have remained inverted. 

Summary and Discussion 

1. Constrictive pericarditis has been discussed with case report. 

2. The following is a. summary of the pre and post-operative findings showing the 
change as a. result of perica.rdectomy: 

Pre-opera tive 

Distension of veins of neck and arms. . . greatly distended 
Venous pressure (right a.rm) ......... .. 230 mm. H20 (N 40-120) 
Blood Pressure ............ .......... S110-D85 P.P. 25 
Oedema. of lower limbs ..... . . . ... . .... Moderate 
Pleural effusion ....... ..... . ........ . moderate 
Enlargement of liver ................. 3" below costal margin 
Excursion of heart cham hers ......... . diminished 
Blood cholesterol. .................... 270 (N 150-250) 
Cholesterol Ester .................... 91.~% 
Circulation time with Decholi n ...... . . 30 secs. (N 10-18) 
Circulation time with Ether .. .... . .... 13 secs. (N 3!-8) 
Albumin Globul1n Ratio .............. reversed 

Post-operative 
(3 weeks) 

no distension 
52 mm. H20 
8116 D-68 P.P. 48 
no oedema 
greatly diminished 
diminished 
normal 
128 
86% 
16 secs. 
6 secs. 

normal 
Electrocardiogram low voltage ......... present normal 

T waves .... . . ..... inverted L's remain inverted 
1, 2, 3, 4, flat in Ll 

3. The etiology in this case has not been proven but, with an old history of tuberculous 
peritonitis, the tubercle bacillus was almost certainly the etiological agent. 

4. The post-operative progress in this patient to date gives an excelleRt prognosis. 
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Mrs. Flannagan 

Two years ago I had the pleasure of attending a lecture by the late Prof. 
MacNeal of the New York Post-Graduate Hospital on the subject of Acute 
Bacterial Endocarditis. The room ligh ts dimmed and on the screen appeared 
the admission chart of Mrs. Flannagan, a young Navy Officer's wife, suffer
ing from that dread and fatal disease. Mrs. F. was indeed a very sick girl 
and did not respond, as expected, to the usual supportive treatment. The 
screen showed her down-hill progress, mounting fever, rising sedimentation 
rate, positive blood cultures, signs pointing to embolic phenomena in all 
organs, convulsions, paresis, paralysis, to coma and impending death. No 
one case seemed to show so many of tho signs and symptoms found in that 
disease. Tho organism was found to be succeptible to penicillin but, this being 
in the early days of the war as viewed from the United States standpoint, 
all available supplies of that wonder drug were tightly bound up with red 
tape and could only be unwrapped for use on service personnel. 

By means not exactly ethical a small supply was rescued from the incin
erator to which it was consigned as being not up to army standards. In 
desperation this was used and the immediate results were dramatic. High 
officials were contacted and all reasonable (and unreasonable) pressure brought 
to bear. The resulting refusals were in the main sympathetic. It made one 
rebel at the bureaucracy which was permitting this young woman to die. 

The rejected supply was nearing exhaustion when Dr. MacNeal was 
called by a drug manufacturer who suggested that the Doctor might like to 
tour his plant and see how penicillin was being made. Dr. MacNeal replied 
tha t he was too busy at the moment to even consider it and his caller then 
asked if his secretary would like to visit the plant. This visit was immediately 
arranged and on its completion the young lady left the plant aware that 
her handbag had greatly increased ju weight. Its contents, as you might 
guess, allowed us to see a further improvement in Mrs. Flannagan's progress 
as viewed on the screen. On another, and desperate, occasion a rather mysteri
ous patient visited the doctor and did not wish to consult with him, merely 
asking to rest a few moments in his office. She ".forgot" her parcels and again 
tho screen registered favorable progress. By many such incidents and acci
dents a supply of penicillin was maintained. The progress was not smooth 
but eventually the screen recorded her discharge and cure. The lecturer 
held us all spellbound and there was a hearty cheer when the cure was reported. 

Finally there appeared on the screen a photo of Mrs. Flannagan, a beauti
ful young lady, radiating good h ealth. I leaned to the chap at my right 
and said "That girl must think a fot of Dr. MaeNoal." He replied, "I know 
he does, she's my wife." At this moment the lights in the lecture hall came 

on and Dr. MacNeal said "Stand up Marion." Just two seats to my right 
stood Mrs. Flannagan, the first patient to recover from Acute Bacterial 
Endocarditis. 

D. F. Macdonald 
Yarmouth 
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Plan Industrial Conference on Alcoholism 

The first Industr~a.l Conference on Alcoholism will be held in the Morrison 
Hotel, Chicago, on Monday, March 15, 1948, it was announced to-day (Thurs
day, D ec. 18) by Dr. Anton J . Carlson, of the University of Chicago, chair
man, and James H . Oughton, Jr ., director of the Keeley Institute, Dwight, 
Ill., co-chairman. 

Sponsored by the Chicago Committee on Alcoholism, the Conference 
has been d esigned to bring to the attention of industry leaders throughout 
the country facts pertaining to the problem of alcoholic employees a nd to dis
cuss ways and means of overcoming the problem . 

"Alcoholic employees now cost industry almost one billion dollars per 
year, according to one est imate," Dr. Carlson stated . "In most cases, when 
an employee is found to have a.lcoholic tendencies, he or she is usually fired. 
What industry does not realize is that they have invested time and money in 
these employees and that it is not necessary to fire them. If proper measures 
are taken , most of them can be rehabilitated and when this is accomplished, 
they make the best possible type of employee." 

The Conference has been divided into three parts- morning session, 
luncheon,, and afternoon session. 

In the morning session, to be held in the Terrace Casino of the Morrison 
Hotel, the discussion will centre arou nd "The Problem." Alcoholic defini
tions such as "What and who is an alcoholic" and the physiological and psycho
logical aspects will be covered by one speaker. A second speaker will discuss 
" Alcoholism as a community problem," setting forth the social aspects, rela
tionship of problems of alcoholism to family and community life. The role 
of public institutions, such as courts, hospitals, welfare agencies, jails, etc., 
will be reviewed briefly. 

The morning session will conclude with two speakers covering the subject 
"Alcoholism in Industry." One will discuss " The problem of alcoholic em
ployees" with emphasis on hazards, accidents, loss of work, time, etc. The 
second speaker will dwell on the all-important phase .of the subject "The cost 
to industry." 

A special lu ncheon is. planned, to be held in the Mural Room of the Mor
rison, at which an outstanding authority on the subject will be t he keynote 
speaker. 

The afternoon session will cover the subject of " What to do about the 
·problem." 

Four speakers will discuss "What can be done for the individual alcoholic." 
Various types of individual treatment will be covered; the work of the Yale 
School of Alcohol Studies, the K eeley Institute treatm ent, and various types 
or rehabilitation centres will be outlined. The Alcoholic Anonymous program 
will also be covered. 

The final subject "Responsibility for alleviation and prevent ion" will 
be covered by two speakers. One will talk on industry's part in the problem; 
the other on industry and the community . 

Speakers will be prominent m edical authorities who have specialized 
in the disease of alcoholism, and outstanding industry r epresentatives who 
are conscious of the problem. 

Reservations for attending the technical sessions and the luncheon may 
be made by writing Walter 0. Cromwell, Vice-President, Chicago Committee 
on Alcoholism, 816 South Halsted Street, Chicago 7, Illinois. 
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Change Date of Industrial Conference on Alcoholism 

'rho first Industrial Conference on Alcoholism, originally scheduled to be 
held on March 15, will now bo held on Tuesday, March 23, it was announced 
today (Monday, Jan. 12) by Dr. Anton J. Carlson, of the 'Gnh·ersity of Chi
cago, chairman, and J ames H . Oughton, Jr., of tho Keeley Institute, Dwight, 
Ill ., co-chairman. 

ponsored by tho Chicago Committee on Alcoholism, tho one-day con
ference will be held in the Terrace Casino of the :\forrison hotel, Chicago. 

At tho same time, it was announced t.hat Dr. John I. Norris of tho Ea t
man Kodak compan~· . Rochester, N. Y., would be tho keynote speaker at the 
conforenc:o's luncheon to be hold in tho ::\1ura.l room of the Morrison. Norris, 
a. Follow of the American Association of Industrial Physicians and Surgeons 
and of the American Medical Association, has been doing considerable work 
on the subject of alcoholism through the Rochester Committee for Education 
on Alcoholism . His talk will be highlighted with the la.test information avail
able to industry. 

The conference has been designed to bring to the attention of industry 
leaders thro:ighout the country facts pertaining t.o the problem of alcoholic 
employees and to discus · ways and means of overcoming the problem . 

WANTED 
POSITION AS ASSISTANT TO GENERAL PRACTITIONER 

Final year medical student hoping to graduate in May wo uld like 
position as assistant to a general practitioner for period of one year 
beginning July first. Can furnish references for cha.ra.oter and 
efficiency. Write "Student, ca.re of tho Secretary. 

FOR SALE 

Complete set (10 volumes) of Tice: Practice of Medicj.ne, includl.ng 
three volumes of International Medical Digest. Kept right up to 
date, unmarked and in brand new condition. A bargain at $85.00 
(Cost new $130.00). 
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First International Poliomyelitis Conference. 

The National Foundation for Infantile ParaJysis announced recently 
it would sponsor the First International Poliomyelitis Conference at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New York City next July 12 to 17. 

The Department of State has been requested to transmit invitations to 
more than 60 foreign governments to send official delegates to the conference. 
These officials will be asked to present summarizations of the problems of 
poliomyeli t is in their cou ntries at a special session. Presiding officer a t this 
session will be Thomas P n.rr:-.n. M .D .. Sng0on G0n0rn.l of the United States 
Public Health Service 

Official host to the delegates wiJl be Basil O'Connor, president of the 
Na tional Foundation, while Hart E. Van Riper , M .D ., the Foundation's 
medical director, has been appointed general chairman of the conf ere nee. 

The program will include scientific and technical papers on research 
and treatment of poliomyelitis to be presented by professional authorities 
in the field from this country and abroad . In addition, there will be panel 
discussions on the various subjects. 

It was announced also that conference headquar ters have been estab
lished in the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel under direct.ion of Stanley E. Henwood, 
of Chicago, who has been appointed executive secretary of the conference. 
Arrangements for the conference will be directed from there by Mr. Henwood. 

The program for the conference is being arranged by a seven-member 
advisory board which includes: Irvin Abell, M .D ., clinical professor of surgery 
at University of Louisville; Morris Fishbein, M.D., editor of The Journal of 
the American Medical A ssociation; David Lloyd, Ph.D., associate member 
of Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research; Kenneth Maxcy, M .D., pro
fessor of epidemiology at The Johns Hopkins University; Rustin Mcintosh, 
M .D ., professor of pediatrics a t Columbia University; Frank Ober, M.D., 
professor emeritus of orthopedic surgery at Harvard University, and Thomas 
Rivers, M .D ., director of Hospital of the Rockefeller Insti tute off Medical 
Research. 

In addition to the sessions, there will be a scientific exhibit section, demon
strations of muscle testing and treatment procedures. and a film program. 
Co-ordinating this phase of the conference will be an advisory committee of 
Thomas G. Hull, Ph .D ., director of scientific exhibits of 'fhe American Medical 
Association, and Charles F . Branch, M .D ., director of scient ific exhibi ts of 
The American College of Surgeons. 
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Empire Advisory Bureau British Medical Association 

Tavistock Square, London, W .C . 1 

'rhe Council of the B .M.A. bai;:: <l ecided io establish an Empire M edical 
Advisory Bureau at its headquarters in London, and we would draw attention 
to a n advertisement in a recent issue inviting medical practitioners with admin
istrative experience and organizing ability io apply for the post of Medical 
Director of the Bureau, tho work of which will h<' under the g<'neral direction 
of a Committee of ) fanagement. It has long been felt both by medical men 
from the Dominions and Colonies a nd by those who do th<'ir best to help 
them when they come to this country that there should be one place and one 
person to whom they can come for advice on the numerous medical and per
sonal matters the solut'on of which would go such a long way to helping them 
to make their Yisit pleasant and profitable. Most medical men from the 
Dominions and Colonies come to this country with a view to obtaining post
graduate instruction. Great Britain now has a wealth of medical talent and 
experience wh ich is unequalled in Europe. The reputation of British med
ieine has probably :Q.cvcr stood higher than it does to-day, and we may j r stly 
be proud of the fact that some of the fundamental contributions to medical 
science during recent years have been made by m en working in this country. 
Postgraduate education is now in the process of being put on a more firm 
footing with t he development of the British Postgraduate M edical F ederation, 
under the Direction of Sir Francis Fraser. Although the facilities for this 
work are not yet available, men working in the principal medical centres 
in Great Britain are always pleased to welcome and to help the medical man 
and woman from the Commonwealth and Empire who come here to learn 
new things . Par t of the work of the now Empire Advisory Bureau, therefo re, 
will be to see that the Dominion visitor has all the information he wants 
a.bout postgraduate study whether it is for tho purpose of taking a higher 
qualification or for learning about new surgical and medical technique . 

In this country we perhaps tend to forget that th<' Commonwealth visitor 
arriving in England for the first tim<' feels very much a stranger , is faced with 
unfamiliar customs, and is naturally ignorant of those various details that can 
be so harassing to the stranger . An important part of tho job of the Medical 
Director of the Bureau will he to see that the newcomer i put in touch with 
suitable lodgings and hotels. receives informa tion a.bout facilities for sport 
and tra.Yel, and is introduced to medical men in this country who are prepared 
to ofTor private hospitality. Through members of t ho Branche and D ivisions 
of tho B.M.A. it is hoped a lso to arrange that tho ma n or woman doctor from 
tho Commonwealth will bo greeted a oon as ho arrive , whether it is at an 
airfield or a t one of the ports. H ere indeed is a job well worth doing and one 
which will enable the holder of it to play a more than useful part in tightening 
the bonds that already exist between tho medical men of Great Britain and the 
Commonwealth and Empire. 
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December 16, L947 
Spot News 

Mr. Donald Gordon of the Foreign Exchange Control Board has informed 
mo, in answer to a question, that funds spent by Canadian Doctors attending 
Medical Conventions in tho United States of America will be regarded as 
business expenses and will not be deducted from the allowances available 
to Canadian citizens for plea.sure travel in the United States. 

T. C. Houtlcy 

Notice Concerning the Treatment of Civilian Paraplegic Patients 

The letter following has been published so as to bring to the attention 
of the physicians of Nova Scotia the fact that the Department of Veterans' 
Affairs are now accepting civilians in centres which have been established 
for the treatment and rehabilitation of paraplegic patients. 

Dear Doctor: 

135 St. Clair Avenue, \\.-est 
Toronto 5, Ontario 
July 3, 1947 

Re: Treatment of Civilian Paraplegic Patients 

At our recent annual meeting in Winnipeg a letter was received from 
Dr. W. P . Warner, Director General of Treatment Services, D.V.A., stating 
that the Department is operating four Departmental Special Treatment 
Centres- haughnessy Hospital, Vancouver; Deer Lodge Hospital. Winni
peg; Christie Street and Lyndhurst Lodge, Toron to; Queen Mary Veterans' 
and Ste. Anne's Hospitals, Montreal- where much has been accomplished 
for the rehabilitation of paraplegic patients . 

As the number of veteran patients is now decreasing, the Department 
would be willing to treat a certain number of civilian paraplegic patients 
where no civilian treatment centres are available, and they ask the Canadian 
Medical Association to express its approval of this policy. 

After considering the matter in the Executive Committee aud General 
Council, it was agreed: 

"That the plan outlined by Dr. Warner be approved, subject to the 
approval of the Divisions." 

It would be appreciated if you would tako this matter up with your 
Division and let us havo your roply as soon as convenient. 

Your sincerely 

(Sgd.) 1'. C. Routley 
General Secretary 
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Invitation to All Surgeons to Attend 
International Surgical Assembly 

29 

The Sixth International Assembly of the International College of Surgeons 
will be held in Rome, Italy, at the invitation of the Italian Government, dur
ing the week of May 16-23, 1948, under the presidency of Professors Raffaele 
Bastianelli and Raffaele Paolucci of Rome, and Mario Dogliotti of Turin. 
The Secretary of the Assembly is Prof. Giuseppe Bendandi of Rome. Attend
ance is not limited to tho membership of the College: a ll surgeons in good stand
ing in their medical organizat:ons are invited. Scientific meetings, scientific 
and commercial exhibits, visits to the Universities of Turin and Milan have 
been arranged, together with tours to other medical centres in Europe. A 
special exhibit, of ancient texts on surgery is being a1Tanged by Prof. Davide 
Giordano of Venice, Honorary President, under the active pres:dency of 
Prof. Adalbert,o Pazzini, Professor of History at the University of Rome. This 
extraordinary exhibit dealing with ancient, surgery will be on display in the 
Vallicelliana Library in one of the historical buildings of the Vatican. D etailed 
information may be obtained from Dr. Max Thorek, General Secretary, 850 
Irving Park Road, Chicago 13. For travel information, address tho All Nations 
Travel Bureau , 38 S. Dearborn Street, Chicago, the official travel representa
tives for this Assembly. Those desiring to present, scientific papers address 
Dr. Karl M eyer, Cook County Hospital, Chicago; Dr. Henry \V. Meyerding, 
Mayo Foundation, Rochester, Minnesota; or Dr. Herbert Acuff, Acuff Clinic, 
514 W. Church Street, Knoxville, T ennessee. Those from Canada should 
direct their inquiries to Dr. Lyon Appleby, 925 W. Georgia Street, Vancouver , 
B. C. 

Errata or We Have Erred 

The editor acknowledges with some embarrassment certain sins both of 
commission and omission in the December BULLETIN. Under the former 
heading there are at least two glaringly misspelt words. There may be more 
but so far they have not been found or drawn to our attention. First of all 
"Editorial Foreword" is spelt "Forward"- not once, but twice. This makes 
us look silly- an experience perhaps wholesome once in a while. 

The other error in spelling is in the quotation from Doctor N. H. Gosse's 
letter to the Secretary concerning t,he minutes. In the last phrase which 
should read "in fact or intention" the last word is spelled intuition. For the 
information of an.r who may have noted the peculiarity we hasten to say that 
Doctor Gosse did not use the word intuition- and that the substitution was 
apparently made by the printer at the last minute for reasons best known to 
himself. Our apologies to Doctor Gosse. 

The sin of omission a lso makes us look silly. We stated in our "Editorial 
Foreword" that by a happy co-incidence we were able to publish the Discus
~ion on the five papers forming the Symposium- but no Discussion appeared 
in the BULLEEIN. The reason for this, which emerged after some research, 
was that the proof of the discussion was retained by one of the five authors. 
~ t was our belief that i t had been returned to the printer, and, when asked 
~ all material had been r eturned the printer replied that it had. We doubt 
if the Discussion is of sufficient interes t to make it worth while to put it in 
another number. If sufficient requests are received, we will furnish mimeo
~ra"!>hed copies. Further and more intensive proof-reading is obviously 
indicated. This we shall endeavour to supply. 

M. E. B. G. 



Personal Interest Notes 

Cou ntry D octor h as n o T h oug h t o f R e t ir ing 

T HERE a.re ten subscribers listed on the t. Peter's, P.E.I. exchange, and 
the most popular belongs to 9-.vear old Dr. R . J. McDonald, probably 

the oldest practising co mtry doctor in Canada. 
Big, tall Doctor McDonald has m'l.de that little village in E.i3t,crn Prince 

Edward Island the centre of his pract,ice for sixty yea.rs. 
The weather hinders him about as much as people who ask him if it were 

not about time he wa retirin~. Io. summer he drives his own car over rugged 
secondary roads; in winter he use horse and sleigh. 

Somebody asked him recently if he were thinking of giving up his practice 
and taking it easy for a while. Retorted the doctor: "What do you think I 
am slipping?" He got a faint "No" to that question. 

The nearest doctor east of St. Peter's is at Souris, about fifteen miles 
away, and south, at Montague, some sixteen miles off. 

Born at Maple Hill, P.E.I., Doctor McDonald receive his medical degree 
at the U iiversity of Toronto in 1888 and returned home to hang out his shingle. 
He has seven children. His wife died last fall. They had been married fifty
three yea.rs. 

A life-long friend of Doctor W. J. P. McMillan of Charlottetown, leader of 
the Progressive Conservative Party, Doctor McDonald served for one term 
in the Island Legislature. 

A voracious reader, he peruses thoroughly nearly everything he can lay 
his hands on, with the exception of fiction. He does read some fiction, but it 
must have an historical background. He says he can learn from such stories 
but that not much can be gained from the rest. If a book, magazine or news
paper cannot teach him something, he leaves it a.lone. 

He was rushed to so many thousands of cases that his walk rather re
sembles an average person's sprint. Most people have to trot briskly to keep 
up with him. 

Doctor McDona ld accepts calls at a.ny time of the day or night a.nd he 
continues to deliver babies, mend broken limbs a.nd treat sore throats in scores 
of little communities like Five Houses, Cable Head, Goose River and Ship
wreck Point . By now it's strictly old hat. 

Announcement from St. Martha's Hospital in Antigonish tells of the suc
cess of two doctors in recent cxaminatio::is. Doctor J. A. Ma.cDouga.11, re
cently appointed anaesthetist, has received work that he passed examinations 
conducted by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons and has been 
certified as an anaesthetist by that body. At tho s:i.me time, Doctor F. J. 
Hogg, who took over a practice in urgery early in J~ 1.Uary also passed the 
examinations of the Royal College of urgeons (Canada). 

Doctor E. D. Levittan and Mrs. Levittan Left early in December for 
England. Doctor Levittan pract,ised in Guysborough for six years a'ld du ring 
the past year has been studying al the Pratt Diagnostic Hospital in Boston, 
and the Nova Scotia Sanatorium in Kcntville. He .s cont nuing his studies 
now with the British Post-graduate Yledical School at Hammersmith Hospital, 
m London. for a two year pe.riod. Doctor Levittan is a graduate of Columbia. 
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Univeraity in Science and graduated from Dalhousie University in 1940 in 
Medicine. 

Find Tiny Virsus Causes Common Cold 

A virus too small to be seen through the most powerful microscope in 
Britai.1 i.:> causing the common cold. This has bee i discovered by the British 
Government's common cold research unit, set up eighteen months to carry 
out experiments, never before attempted on such a scale. After tests on 300 
volunteers- honeymoon couples, students and office workers anxious for a 
holiday and rest at government expense- research has found, by the use or 
special filters, that the virus is 1-10,000th of a millimetre in size. It has also 

. been disco~red that it can withstand freezing at temperature as low as 94 
degrees below zero Fahrenheit . 

Doctor S. J . Shane, of Yarmouth who graduated from Dalhousie in 1940, 
has been awarded the Degree of Follow of the Royal College of Physician.; of 
Canada. Doctor Shane is a.t present on the research staff of Cornell Univer
sity Medical College, New York, where he is engaged in investigations con
cerning the treatment of various forms of heart disease. 



Obituary 

DOCTOR William Joseph Barton died at Halifax, Nova Scotia, on January 
· 5th, after an illness of three years. Doctor Barton was born a.t Pubnico,. 
Yarmouth County, on April 12, 1872. He studied his pre-medicine at Dal
housie University and his medical course at the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons in Baltimore, graduating in 1896. He practised medicine for fifteen 
years at Pubnico, and then came to Halifax where he practised until ill hen.1th 
forced him to retire three years ago. . 

During his lifetime Doctor Barton was devoted to his profession and his 
family. His wife, the former May Penny, predeceased him in 1927. He is 
survived by two daughters, Rita and Margaret of Halifax, three sons, Doctor 
Frederick of New Waterford, William at the University of Ottawa, and Frank 
at Saint Mary's College in Halifax, one granddaughter Anne Marie of New 
Waterford, two sisters, Sister Leo Cadia at Saint Joseph's Convent in Halifax, 
Mrs. Patrick Sullivan, Boston, and two brothers, James of Homewood, Il
linois and John of Reading, Massachusetts. 

The f~neral took place on January 7th, from his late residence, 325 Bruns
wick Street, in time foe nine o'clock Mass at St. Patrick's Church. Interment 
in Mount Olivet Cemetery. 
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